
''COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.NOH MH.NTIO.V-

.I'rof

.

" II W Samycr returned from Chlcapo
Icrday morning.-

B.

.

. Altchlson Is out after a two weeks
fsslo with malaria.I-

I.
.

. Hannan , wife and children hav
{ turned from Mlchtg.in.-
I

.

I Horn , to Mrs , nnd Mrs. H. O. Ilrcnnoman-
rS Washington avenue , a boy.- .

The case of I'lhllnc against I'rnlor wa
trial In the district court all day yes

rdoy.
Horn , to Mr and Mrs. W. A. Spera ,

in nnd to Mr and Mrs. C. W. Uachtlcr.-
augluvr.

.
.

[ Krank Ilftdollct has returned from Clove
nil,1 where ho has been playing In n larg-

fthcstra
[Work has hcon begun on the foundation c-

Hew English Lutheran church at Sovent
feet and avonuc.
Miss Nellie has returned , after a-

sciico of two years In Colorado , nnd wl-

jko her home In this city.
. J. lloaglnnd will leave today for low

fity , where ho will enter the law depart
pout of the State university-
.jThero

.

will bo services at draco Rplscopa-
iurch this evening at 8 o'clock b-

B v. S. C. Qaynor of I.cniarn. la.
|The Hoard of Supervisors has cstabllshec-
pa lloomur township school road , pctltlonoi-
br by a number of the residents of tha-
bcallty. .

A mooting will bo held this evening It-

ho Klrst IJaptlot church to organise n locn-
Idvlsory l.oard of the Iowa Children's Horn

the llttlo daughter of Mr. and
ills. Walter Hutherford of Ilnr.lln. towu-

L'Mp
-

' died Tuesday night , aged 3 years. The
funeral occurred yesterday.-

Hvery
.

member of W. H. C. ISO Is requested
[to bo pretent at nn adjourned meeting In the
llntcrcst of the comlnc convention , Friday ,
September 17 , at 2.10 sharp.

The Christian Un.leavor. society of the
Second Presbyterian church will give a social

Int the residence of A. M. Hutchlnson , EDO

{ Franklin avenue , this , Friday evening.
3. b. IJaker , formerly secretary of the

( Young Men's Christian association , has sttb-
jmilttcd

-
his final report to the directors , and

1A4, left for Ills future homo In Springfield ,

iNlaH-
S'tilttlo' Walter , son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank

Hunt , aged I months , died at 1209 Avenue
*' Tltti-ada ; at 0 p. m. The funeral will
o held featurfJay at 2 p. m. from the real-
> ice , the Interment being at Walnut Hill
metcry'
Judge McQee yesterday reviewed the ev-

idence
¬

In the case wherein Miss Mln-
I rite Hanson was accused of steal-

a Mill dress skirt and other articles of-
II clothing from her mistress , Mrs. Lynch.-
I

.

I The articles were found In the possession
I of the girl and &ho admitted having taken
1 them , but claimed that she only borrowed
I them , and was Just getting ready to rc
Iturn them when she was arrested. The po-

Illco
-

judge held Mlnnio to await tlio action
I of the grand jury.-

At
.

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Skinner,
Jon North KlRhth street nnd Washington

e , a very beautiful wedding took place
-iVcdnesday evening. The contracting parties

N'ewton I. Crofts of this city and Miss
A.lello. May Perkins of Salt Lake City. Hev.-

IV.
.

. t.' Ilocno outdated. The was tilled
[ with friends nnd relatives who had come
I from dlffcront parts of the state and Omaha

to witness the ceiemony. A fine lot of valna-
ble

-
[ presents spoke of the esteem In which
[ the young couple nro held. Refreshments
Iworo prettily served and a happy social hour
| waa enjoyed by all.

The new telephone line from Council
IHlufTs to Oakland was completed and opened
Ifor trains yesterday. The lltst test showed
Ithafovcr slxtv flvo miles of wire the loni ;
[ distance 'phones carried the faint sounds

by the ticking of the operator's
[ watch , so that they were as distinctly
koudlblo as If the watch had been held a
[ few Inches from the car. The line will bo
[ jnadV } connect Council Illuffs with nil o ;
tlio small towns In the eastern part of the

kcounty. The work will bo completed within
| a few days. The newest long distance In-

Btrumcnts
-

will bo used at all of the sta-
tlons.

-
.

C. U. Vlavl Co. , re in nlo remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book

| J furnished. Annex Grand hote-

l.ciiinisr
.

KAsi.Y CAUCHT-

Trninii Trl 'M In Sc-t-urc Cnuli oil n-

Cli.ili tliu < DclrrtM ItHi'ir.-
A

.

check for $20 , signed "Henry Hothert-
dccf Instetute , " got a youns man who gave
the police the name of William nrown Into
(jjayble yesterday that will likely land hln-

In'tho penitentiary. Drown perpetrated the
clumsy forgery himself , and his efforts to
get it cashed led to his arrest.

During the afternoon the fellow appearec-
nt a number of grocery stores on Lower Mali
street and sought to get the check cashei
upon various pretenses. Ho was so evidently
only n common tramp nnd the check wni-

BO clearly n forgery that his requests were
declined nnd his deslro to purchase mnal
bills of goods not acceded to. The last store
he entered wai the grocery of llobcrt Arm

t &. .Son , Here ho produced a laundry sllj
"Spoil which he had scrawled n list of gro-
ceries

¬

amounting to 0.50 , which he ordcrci-
to bo put up. While the clerk was filling
the bill the tramp was telling all about him-
kelf.

-
. Ho said he had been working for a

farmer living five miles beyond "tho deef
asylum , " nnd that the farmer nnd hlmscll-
liad brought In n load of stuff ami sold it to
Superintendent Hothert , who had paid for
It with a $20 check. The farmer had told
him to use the check In payment for the
groceries and get a suit of clothes and some
other things with what remained. Ho casu-
ally remarked that the groceryman need
not hurry the work of tying up the groceries ,

for It might ho an hour before the farmer
drove with his wagon for them. He , how-
ever

¬

, evinced considerable anxiety to get the
check cashed , and was offering It to the
elcrk all the time ho was giving out the In-

teresting
¬

llttlo bits of personal history ,

glance at thu check satisfied Arnd that II

was a forgery. Superintendent Hothert uses
an entirely different check when purchasing
supplies for the Iowa School for the Deaf ,

urn ! nothing makes him quite so angry ns tc

liavo the school referred to as the "deaf and
dumb asylum ," and there was something
lllio grim Irony In the line scrawled In the
corner , "decf Instotute. " Arnd assured the
tramp that ho had no doubt but that the
check was all right , but he would bo obliged
to follow their custom of always verifying a
check before accepting It. He told the fel-

low
¬

to watt while ho telephoned to the in-

Etltuto
-

for Information , The tramp was ex-

tremt'ly anxious to leave at once , but ho uns
restrained by the very large and manly
hand of T. J. Kvaus , who held him until
Arnd made the Inquiries that eatlslied all
doubts. Ho was kept at the store until an-
Dtncer was called.-

At
.

Jho station ho told several conflicting
stories , and from the mass of stuff found In
his pockets the police hcllovo ho is one of
|ho fakirs who follow state and county fairs ,

Hu was locked up on the charge of forgery.

Purifies and Beautifies
3171310-

by restoring to healthy
activity the Clogged , Ir-

ritated
-

* , Inflamed , Slug-
gish

-
, Overworked Pores.

Sold Ihtouikoul ih world , font * Diva i D-

Cn y Coir. feu fiapt. lliulon. U. M. A-

.M
.
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

Convention Conducts Its Work in the
Most Harmonious Manner,

ALL INCUMBENTS EASILY RENOMINATED

Duly OIKllnllitl IliMiulrril DurliiK tl-

Ariimouit , mill ( InItcNiilt lit
Unit SCOHIIM ! to lie Pro-

ilctrrmliicil.
-

.

Clerk of Courts FtlKHMAN L. IIUKU
County Attorney C. U. SAUNUHIl-
sHotorder

-

W. M. SHKl'HKIUJ
Auditor JOHN XI. MATTHEWS
.Member of Hoard of Supervisors

IIKNKY HIIANUICS

The I'ottnwattnmlo county republican con-

vention was held nt the court house yester-
day and resulted In the rcnomlnatlon o (

the present Incumbents of the offices ol
clerk of the courts , county auditor , county
attorney and county recorder , nnd the nom-
ination

¬

of Henry C. llrandes of James town-
ship

¬

for member of the Hoard of Super-
visors

¬

, to succeed Dentler , democrat , whoso
term expires with this year.

The convention took the form of a re-
publican

¬

love feast , but It had some notice-
ably

¬

new features. There was an unusually
lane altendanco of delegates from the
country districts , and among them were
ptomlnent farmers , who have taken no part
In active uolltles for a number of years.
They were deeply Interested In the pro-
ceedings

¬

, nnd went home , armed with
campaign literature on the money quest-

ion.
¬

.

The convention was called to order nt
10:30: o'clock , anil C. M. Hart named for
temporary chairman and John Orlgor of-
Mlndon for temporary secretary. Mr. Ilarl
made an enthusiastic republican hot talk
that put the convention In good humor for
the work before k. The following com-
mlttccs

-
were appointed :

IVrininicmt Organization Huph Prltch-
nnl.

-
. Knoxj A. M. HufT. Valley ; J. K. Osier ,

Grove ; .Jncob HiinHun , I'leux.-int : William
lllood , Council HlufTH : A. T. FllcklnRrr ,
Council IJIulTh ; J. H. I'acc , Council Hltiff-

s.rr.'di'iilinlsO.
.

. M Ilrucp. Lelghton ; W. S.
Williams , Viilloy ; W. K. I'lerop , Carson ; A.
1) . Horn. Neoln ; 10. S Allen. Council Illuffs ;
K. J. Dnv. Council muffs ; W. A. Qroncweg ,
Council Uluffrt-

.HcHolutlonH
.
L. T. Van Slyko , ICnox ; W.

II. FicTinnn. nelkmiii ; H. O. Auld , WrlKht ;
f5. 11. WIIHiiBon , Nooln ; J. W. Fnizler ,
Council niiirTs ; O. W ftonlon , Council
niurfH ; W. C. HendrlckH , Council liluffs.

The convention then adjourned until 1:30-
o'clock

:
to give the committees time to do

their work. At the afternoon session the
committee on credentials presented the fol-
lowing

¬

Hat of delegates , who were seated
as the properly accredited representatives
In tJc convention :

LIST OF THE DELEGATES-
.liolkmip

.

W. H. Freeman , II. M. White ,
W. F Chester. H. H. Croft > L. L. Dlckcr-
fon.

-
. 13. P. Dcnton , William Cnrso-

.lioomor
.

Nloln Chrlstlnnacn , John Ander ¬

son.Curson W. F. I'lorce , Aloe Ol en , J. G.
Stmlter , S. M. Johnson , D. McMillan.

Garner J. 1' . Amlcn on. A. E. Wooilworth ,

I' . Jj Qun <] UlailJI. . Folc-tt.
Grove J. 1C Oilor. G. M. Smith , G. Xf.

Putnam , Logan Oslor-
.Hnrdln

.

F. It. Chambers , D. F. Drydcn ,

Jacob IJoner-
.llnrel

.

Doll-Jacob Hnnsen , W. T. Harris ,
A. O'Donald , Hiirvov Thompson.

James Galen Smith
Kane foiitHldr ) II. Green.
Keg Crock U. Campbell , Kldiard Eyre.

Herman WIttlnnd.
Knox O. A. Spauldlng. A. L. Preston. J-

.U
.

Ulanchard , IT. . Van Slyke. Hugh
Prltchanl , James Ilueklo. J. SI. Long.

Layton O. SI. Bnieo , T. W. Copley. A. K.
Klnualil. W. W Coplev , G. U. Seller

Slncedonlii S , W. Johnson. J. H. Lowry.-
Sllndon

.
John Golper , James Hunter ,

Potcr ICylc-
r.NoolaA.

.
. A. Horn , J. S , Smith , William

Tnvlor , G I., . Wllkln nn-
.Norwalh

.
H. D. Cook , W. K. Pltklna. J.

Van De Hoirnrt-
.PleaKant

.

C P. Washer , J. L. Huckley-
.Itockfonl

.

J. W. Frazler , J. B.irkhuff , F.
L. Haldeman.

Silver Creek Perry Korney , II. L , . Wood-
ma

-
ncy-

.Valliv
.

W. S. Williams A. SI. Huff , How-
nnl

-
Wilson , W. H. Stevenson-

.Wavelund
.

G. I ! SIcClcllnnd.
Wright F. A. Burnham , A. Uullls , E. B.

Gay , It O. Auld-
.YorkWilliam

.

Hatch , Phillip Hlntz.
Lewis H. A. Ellerbert , F. G. Knowles , E.

SI. Steele
First Ward First precinct , Carl Morgan.-

linnl

.

, W. K. S.inn. J. C. Hakor , C. A. Tib-
lilts , J. A. Spanl.lltiR , J. 1 . Williams ; second
nrcclnct John Fox , 13. O. Smith , II. A.
Hnlnl. J. II. Pace , J. D. Johnson , W. II.
Wnlton

Third . First rreclnct W. B. Haver-
stock.

-
. P. C. Dt-Vol , G. F Smith , William

Arnd , N. C 1hllllnn. W. S. Mnyno ; secondprecinct , JI. P. Schmidt. B. E. Cook , C. n.
Altfheson. Dr. Onr.Ion.. F. F. Kvemst.

Fourth Ward First precinct. A. T. Flick-
Irmer

-
, II. J. ChnmDers. John Dickey , F. J.Ty John Smith ; seeon.l. precinct. SlnckPeterscn , 1'rlco CJIbson , L. Jlotchklss , Kd

Knrd. J. A. Oorhntn.-

dsen

.

, C. n. Howard , William Ulood FrankCnsp , T A Urn wick.
Sixth Ward-First precinct , C. L , . Clnt-

prbuck
-

< , S.im Dobson. D. S. Kcrr , J. W.
I'orrler , John SI. Harhort ; second precinct ,
H. Crumwcld , A. Itelnlqker.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion

¬

reported , recommending II. J. Cham-
bers

¬

for permanent chairman and J. L-

.lilanchard
.

of Avcca as permanent Bccre-
taiy.

-
. The report was adopted.-

CIIAIHMAN
.

CHAMBERS' SPEECH.-
On

.

taking the chair .Mr. Chambers briefly
addressed the convention , contrasting the
principles represented by the republican
nnd democratic national platforms In a
telling manner. The republican platform ,
ho said , presented a picture of political
prosperity , patriotism and peace. The demo-
cratic

¬

platform represented political per-
lurbance.

-
. putresenco and rottenness , and

lie did not think the American people could
1)0 fooled Into walking Into the trap set
for them by the Chlcrgo , convention.-

Th.
.

. ) following report of the committee on
resolutions was unanimously adopted :

Hi'HoIved , That wo heartily endorse thn-
latlomil platform of thu republican parlyidopti-d ut St. Loula ami thn atato platformidopti-d at le Mollies , anil plcdco our ac-
jvo

-
, earnest and united efforts to Keciiinthe election of McKlnley and Ilobnrt andthe entlro republican ticket.

ItCHolvpd. That wo welcome to the sup-
iorl

-
of our candidates all patilotlc citizensof whatever shade of political opinion , who ,

without saiTllli'liiK their convictions upon
tiueKtloim iibout which wo differ , d.-Hlru to-
ild In repelling I ho assault now made upon
our currency und In defeating the unholy
mil uniiineilcnii policy claimed In the Chi-cago

¬

platform.-
A

.

motion to present the names of caudl-
latcs

-
In thrce-mlnuto speeches and that the

Ir&t ballot he an Informal ono was adopted
nnd the convention was ready for the work
of naming candidates , John Lln.lt niuvi'd a-

uspenslon of the rules and named Freeman
4. Heed as the nominee for clerk of the
C'Urts. Iho motion was carried with un.in-
mlty

-

and Sir. Heed was runomlnatcd.
William Klnztl of the Fifth ward pro-

ented
-

the uanui of C. (i. Saunders as the
best county attorney 1'ottawattainlo coumy-
rver had and n.ovcd to make his nomination
y acclamation. The motion was carried

vlth a clu-er and Sir. Saunderg was brought
out for a speech. Ho thanked the convention
varmly and piomUed to do as well for the
u> xt two years as he had In the two years
last and made a neat talk on the money
Uiestlon reviewing the promises of Mr-
.Iryan

.

nnd his friends of four years ago ami-
ontraatlni? the promises with their fulilll-
ncin.

-
.

ONLY CONTEST OF THE CONVENTION.
The only contest of thu convention wcs-

n the nomination of a candidate for re-
.cordcr.

.
. The name of W. JI. Sheperd wan

resentcd by F. J. Day , II. F. Uryden of-
ercd the name of ''U , K. J. Morris.John'-
IniU presented A. C. Itanck's name and
} . H. Scott nominated E. H , OhlendorlY. The
nforraal ballot gave Sir , Sheperd a majority

tfco vet* iUndln * : flfcepord , SO ; lUnck , 30.

Ohlcndorff , 23 , and Slorrls , 21. On the for
tnal ballot Sir. Sheperd received 91 votes
and wn * made the unanimous choice of th (
convention.

John M. Matthews and Abncr Dalrymplt
were named for the nomination for the of.
flee of auditor. Matthews polled the cntlri
strength of the country precincts and re-
ceived

¬

124 votes on the Informal ballot nn ]

Dalrymple 30. On the formal bnllo-
lSlatthews' rcnomlnatlon was made unani-
mous.

¬

. Ho made n happy speech of acknowl-
edgment

¬

, In which he said ho appreciated
the honor because ho had not sought It ,

lie had served In the office two terms and
had not asked a nomination for another
term. He appreciated the compliment and
assured the convention that there was no
question about his willingness to accept
the place.

There was buf ono name presented for
the nomination as a candidate for member
of the Hoard of Supervisors. Henry Drandcs-
of James township was nominated by ac-
clamation. . Ho made n brief speech of ac-
knowledgment.

¬

. He said the times were
such that even the farmers were getting
their eyes open , lie had remembered the
promise of lirynn , Bolso & Co. , that wheat
would be n dollar a bushel under demo-
cratic rule. As a matter of fact , the farm-
ers

¬

had been working sixteen hours a day
for 35-cent wheat and were Btlll In debt to
their wives for their board. Their condition
would liavo been worse had not their wives
been working like heroines , selling butter
and eggs to keep the family table supplied.-
He

.

predicted that the Germans would be In
line for sound money this fall and that
Iowa would give the biggest republican ma-
jority

¬

1 had done for eighteen years. If-
he were elected as n member of the Hoard
of Supervisors ho would do the best ho
could to discharge the duties of the office
to the best of his ability.

This completed the work of the conven-
tion

¬

and , after selecting T. C. Uawson ns
chairman of the county central committee ,

the meeting wns adjourned.
The republican township convention to

nominate justices of the peace and con-
stables

¬

will be held next Tuesday night at
the court house. There are about twenty
candidates for these offices and a warm con-
vention

¬

Is expected.

Apple carnival , Olenwood , la. , September
16 nnd 17 ; 95 cents for the round trip. Sale
begins September 15. Tickets good Until
September IS for return.-

O.
.

. SI. imoWN , Ticket Agent.

Young man , as you resume your school
duties this week , remember one study should
ho your personal appearance. The Eagle
Laundry Is n good laundry. 724 Broadway.
Telephone , 157.

_
Sow or I'lpo , Klro Ilrlclc. .

Wholesale nnd retail. J. C. Dlxby , 202
Main fell tot. _
IIK.IIOCH.VTS MI3I3TB.T TUI3SUAY.

County Convention a nil Its WorK
Partly Outlined.

The democratic county convention will-

bo held on Tuesday next to nominate can-
didates

¬

for county olllces. The primaries
will bo held In the various wards of the
city tonight to select delegates to the con ¬

vention.
There has not been much activity among

aspirants for the nomination for the various
olllces. Hoscoe Barton of Avoca , a free
silver democrat , recently from republican
ranks , and Colonel S. n. Wadsworth of
this city , are candidates for the nomination
for county attorney.

Eugene Stupfel of Hardln township will
undoubtedly bo nominated for clerk of the
courts. Ho wants the nomination and no
ono else Is seeking It.-

F.
.

. W. Spetman of Council Bluffs Is u-

cnndldato for the nomination for recorder
of deeds , and has not yet found any op-
position.

¬

.

U. B. Dentler will bo renomlnated for a
member of the board of supervisors.

The leaders of the party have not heard
of any eno who Is a candidate for auditor ,
nnd the convention will have a big field to
draw from for this position. Any aspiring
democrat who wants to offer himself for
the sacrifice can Icarn of something to his
disadvantage by addressing the chairman of
the county central committee.

The populist county convention will be-
held at the same time as the democratic.
The populist primaries will bo held on
Saturday evening.

The largest fleet of boats ever seen on
Lake Slanawa will take part In the Boat
club carnival on Friday and Saturday oven-
Ings.-

Sirs.

.

. Hnrdman's kindergarten , IIS So. 7th.
JOINT COJI.MITTI3I3 OX IlllOAUWAV.

County ' ! City ItciirrxciitiUIVH IHU-
UNH

-
1'laiiN for tin * fating.

The joint commltteo of the city council
and the Board of Supervisors met at the
court house last night to take the prelimi-
nary

¬

steps looking to the Improvement of
Lower Broadway In accordance with the res-
olution

¬

adopted by the board appropriating
$7,000 to liavo the street macadamized from
Twelfth street to the Douglas street bridge.

Organization was effected by the election
of Dr. Barstow as chairman and L. SI. Shu-
bert as sercptary of the Joint committee *

Plans for the work were discussed In n gen-
eral

¬

way. J. C. Dellnvcn nnd SI. L. Hohrer
addressed the committee and asked tnnt the
macadam bo made the full twenty feet. This
was the general opinion of the committee.
City Engineer Tostovln presented the plans
of the work that had been done on Dodge
and Center streets by the county commis-
sioners

¬

of Douglas county , Nebraska. H was
finally decided to meet agnin on Saturday
at 1 o'clock at which time the city engineer
will present plans nnd specifications for the
work. It Is proposed to ask for bids for
macadam seven Inches In depth , on a six-
teen

¬

and a twenty foot street , the bids to bo-
mndo on the basis of a cubic foot-

.It
.

Is umlcrstcod that the ntotor company
will lend support to Improvement by agree ¬

ing to keep the street sprinkled and to do a-

part at least of the work In keeping thestreet In repair after It has been Improved
According to the present outlook the workon the Improvmcnt will bo commenced early

In October.

The bombardment of Fort Sumter onFriday and Saturday evenings at Lake
Mancwa will be ono of the grandest dis-
plays

¬

of fireworks on the water over seen
In the west.-

Mrs.

.

. Harl's dancing school will open with
an assembly at Hughe's hall Friday night.
Admission , 25 cents.-

I'tMllllo'M

.

I'lirly ( 'IIIIIMINI-N.
The populists of Council Bluffs will meet

In the several wards Saturday , August 12 ,
at 8 o'clock p. m, , to elect delegates to
attend the Pottawattamlu county convention
which will be held at tile county court housd
In Council Bluffs September ID , 183C , at
10 o'clock n. m. , for the purpose of placing
In nomination a county ticket as follows-
One candidate for county auditor , ono can ¬

didate for clerk of the district court , ono
eamlldato for county recorder , ono candi ¬

date for county attorney , one candidate for
member of the Board of Supervisors

The wards will bo entitled to the following
number of delegates : First ward , 9 ; Sec-
ond

¬

ward , 7 : Third ward , C ; Fourth ward
S ; Fifth ward. 12 ; Sixth ward , 9.

The caucubcs will bo held at the follow-
Ing

-
places : First ward. 520 East Broadway ;

Second ward , city building ; Third ward , 15
Main street (upstairs ) ; Fourth ward , county
court house ; Sixth ward , corner of Twenty-
third street and Broadway.

Bombardment of Fort Surater at Lake
Mnnawa Friday and Saturday evtmlngs-

.Psvls

.

, drugi , paints and glass. Tel. 289-

.Dnnlhli
.

SdcU'lli-M Ctmi-liidc Work ,
The United DanUh societies of the United

States finished their routine work In the
national convention last night and elected
the following ofilcrre :

H. P. Nelson of Haclne , WIs. , president ;
H. J. Nielsen of Council Bluffs , vice presi ¬

dent ; P. N. 1'otentn of Cleveland , 0. , In-
surance

¬

commissioner ; H. P. Hunsen of
Denver , grand secretary ; L. Clausen of
Orecn Bay , WIs. . grand treasurer.

The next meeting of the societies will
bo held at Green Bay , WIs. , In September ,

Boat club carnival this evening.

FA1AL I'LAST' Al' A WLDOINC

Many of tlio Quests Partake of Poisoned

Chicken Pio.

THREE ARE VERY LIKELY TO DIE

from All I'nrt * of thp State
Ncnt. lint Only Aliout Klf-
tevii

-
InxotxMl In tliu-

Tron tilr.-

DBS

.

SIOINES , Sept. 10. (Special Tdc-
gram.

-

. ) The wedding of J. C.fodntns nnd
Miss Emma Henderson took place nt the
village of Bondurnnt yesterday nftcrnoon.
About seventy-five gUests were pioscnt. An
hour nftcr dinner twenty of them were
in agonies , caused by polsoa In the food
served at the wedding dinner. Thu cans
Is unknown , but It believed to h.ivobee -

chicken pie cooked In copper dishes. Abim
twenty of the guests were seriously 111 ,

follows : Miss Rose Dally , Sirs. Hrad Hui-
dcson , mother of the bride ; SIlss Love DaMy
Clarence Thorpe , Sirs. Clarence Thorpe , Sirs
B. F. Kothrock , Head Hcndon on. Sirs. C-

W. . Chccncy. Frank Scott , BuVanl Austin
Maggie Austin , Cora Long , Jnnus O'llrlen-
C. . A. O'Brien , nnd Nclllo Donilur.t.it. Th
guests suffered the most violent cgcnlrs
All will probably recover , with the cxceptlo-
of C. A. O'Brien , Sirs. B. F. llothrojk an
Head Henderson , who arc still In n crltlcn
condition ,

KANSAS CITY Pi : < ) l'li : COMIMAtS!

Injunction ItiMiucHlo.l to I'urcitti
Uouiln ( n ( ilvt * Ili-IU-r ttuti-N.

DES SIOINES , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The Missouri Elevator and Tormina
company of Kansas City and forty-live cor-

porations and firms engaged In the grain an.
milling business In that city nnd vicinity
today filed In federal court hero n petltlot
against the Chicago Itock Island ,t Paclfl-
railroad. . An Injunction Is asked to compe
the roads to put In more equitable grain
rates. It Is asserted that the present rate
arc ruining the grain and milling buslnes-
of Kansas City. The petition recites th
facts conceinlng the recent war on grain
rates from Sllssourl river points to the SIls-
slsslpnl river and Chicago. It sets forth tha
the Gulf roads cut first , and to meet this the
Kansas City and Chicago lines reduced the !

rates an average of 10 cents 'per hun.lre.
weight of all grains , leaving them abou
half the original rates. These rates were
mndo to apply only on business originating ,
west of Kansas City. The petition claim
It U a direct discrimination against the
grain and milling Interests of Kansas City
In which nearly $2,000,000 of capital Is In-

volvcd. . It Is stated that seventy-flve firm-
er concerns nre Interested In the buslnes
there , because grain will bo shipped direct to
Chicago or Davenport and cannot stop a
Kansas City. The Hock Island road Is sin
glcd out for the purpose of his action ,

being expected the other roads will abide
by the decision In this case. ' It Is allege
the rates arc In violation of thi Interstate
commerce law. An Injunction U asked to re-
strain the road from continuing In force the
present rates. J. O. Woolson of'.the fed-
eral court Is not hero and It 'is not ktiowi
when this will be heard.

Will Control Slrt'fl C ir I.ln.-s.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 10. (fpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

, ) At a meeting of thp Sltiux City
Traction company today SI , L. .Kohler of
Philadelphia was elected prcsl.fent'. to suc-
ceed

¬

J. C. French , nnd A. F. CaMl wits elcctei
vice president. The company owns the
mala street car lines of the city ahd Is or-
ganizing

¬

to secure practically all Uie lines
I. B. Walker has been elected' general man ¬

'ager. i

DKCM.VK IN CHOP CONU1TIONS-

Sfi < tiiil ir Itfixirt Slioux it , I'nlltiiKO-
fV of Aliout Five PoiiitH.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. The September
report of tha statistician of'the1 Department
of Agriculture shows a decline In the con-

dition
¬

of corn from the August statement ol-

flvo points or from 90 per cent Inugust
to 91 per cent in September. The averages
In the principal corn growing states are :

Kentucky. 93 ; Ohio , 103 ; Michigan , 101 ; In-
diana

¬

, 106 ; Illinois. 100 ; Iowa , 103 ; Missouri ,
85 ; Kansas , 89 ; Nebraska , 103. Although
this Is a falling off In the condition in some
states , particularly In Kansas and N'ebrftska ,
the corn crop this year promises to be a large
one. Nearly all the great central states re-
port

¬

a high condition , though many local
reports of drouth , flooding lalns , Insects or
along the northern border , early frosts. The
Later crop has fared worse in most states.
The Pacific slope sends favorable -eports.

The general condition of wheat , consider-
ing

¬

both winter and spring varieties when
harvested , was 74.0 against 75.4 In 1895 and
73.1 In 1894. The reported condition for the
principal wheat states Is as follows : Ohio ,
52 ; Sllchlgnn. 75 ; Indiana , CC ; Illinois , 77 ;
Wisconsin , 75 ; Sllnnesota , 80 ; Iowa , 81 ; Slls-
sourl

¬

, 73 ; Kansas. 70 ; Nebraska , 77 ; South
Dakota , 70 ; North Dakota , Cl ; California ,

100 ; Oregon , 03 ; Washington. 7C. East of
the Hocky mountaihs complaints of both
quality nnd quantity of the wheat crop
are almost universal , the cause alleged
being winter killing due to deficient snow
covering stunted growth due to early
drouth , Itibcct attack , rust and especially the
prevalent heavy rains following harvest ,

from which a large percentage of the grain
sprouted and rotted In the shock , The Pa-
cific

¬

slope' suffered somewhat , chiefly from
dry weather shrinking the grain ; but not
so generally as the central and eastern
states.

The European agent of the department
reports n general reduction from early esti-
mates

¬

of the wheat crop owing to unfavor-
able

¬

weather , which was particularly had
nt harvest time In Central Europe , though
fairly good westward. The quality of eraln-
Is reported high. Onts and barley will
be short. The corn crop In the southern
peninsular Is looking well ,

Condition of oats when harvested was 74
per cent agjlnst 77.3 In August ; rye , 82 ;
barley , 83,1 ; buckwheat , 93.2 ; potatoes , t3.2
against 90.S per cent last year.-

Hoffrnayr's

.

Farcy Patent flour makes the
best nnd most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.NIJW

.

HNfil.ANI ) COA'.ST STOIM) SWISI'T-

Inli'H( ArtSivoro , lint Prniiorty I..IKH-
IM IiiNlKiillU-iinl.

BOSTON , Sept. 10. The noftlyast storm
which swept the New England jcoast last
night has not oassed , although the force Is
somewhat less. The wind cornea In heavy
gusts. The rain does not ceijpp ''Md the ob-

server
¬

at the plgnal station sajs $iat It may
not clear before night. ' .

Considerable damage has been 1)0110) along
the water front by the combined , action of-
Lho heavy rain and the umihyally high
Ho which preveCcd last night. ?wny cellars
ivere. flooded and wharves urn ) , lowlying-
itrccts were swamped. Asjdq. .from this
lot much damage was done jbejre.

Reports from Now England eoast cities
indicate that considerable danftKy, ) has been
Jono to shipping , but full lu j'Siof the dis-
aster

¬

will not ba received foj , fltlay, or two ,

From Inland towns coma stores of much
lamago to crops and fruit tr . . , iiThe latter
juffcred most severely on ,a oumit of the
ulgh wind. The damage In tills respect
ivlll bo quite heavy. .3 it-

Sljers & Dillon Drug Co. , leading druggists
ind agci'ts In Omaha for General Joe cigars.-

IOVI

.

) llll lllH Of Ol'CIIII VfHHt-lN , .Sl'll. K ) ,

At New York Arrived Britannic , from
Liverpool ; Patrlu , from Hamburg. Sailed
Augaista Victoria , for Hamburg ; Werken-
iliun

-
, for Kotlerdam.-

At
.

Genoa-S.illed-Fulda. for New York.-
At

.

Quet'iiHtown Sailed SlaJeHtlo , for New
York-

.At
.
Sydney Sailed Warrlmoo , for Van-

Louvei
-

At Liverpool Arrived Germanic , from
Nuw York.-

At
.

Ilotterdam Arrived Spaarndam , from
New York. ' '

At Amsterdam Sailed J' ( Culande , for
New York

At London Sailed Manitoba , for New
Vork ,

At Plymouth Arrived Normannln , from
Now York for Cherbourg' and Hamburg

At Uremcrhaven Arrtvc-d Lupn , from
New ork , via Southampton ,

At Hamburc-Arrlvta-rcrslan , from New

WHAT M i.KAUNnn IN AMKUICA ,

Sonic Mill ! Sin UK nnil Predict *

tlmt Mclvlnlcy Will Win.
WINNIPEG , Man. , Sept. 10. LI Hung

Chans ; honored Winnipeg with a flying visit
yesterday. Sharp nt 2 o'clock his ex-

cellency
¬

arrived on a special consisting ol
six cars. Ho occupied the private car Earns-
cllffe.

-

. Notwithstanding the bad state of the
weather , a large crowd gathered at the Cana-
dian

¬

Pacific railroad depot to see the dis-
tinguished

¬

man. The celestials of the city
were there and cheered loudly when the
train pulled In. Stany tried to speak with
LI Hung Chang , but he had It announced
that he would not appear In public just then.-
He

.

remained hero about an hour and then
started for Banff , where he will stop over
for a short while , proceeding thence to Van ¬

couver.
While ho was Interviewing a reporter of

the St. Paul Pioneer Press , LI Hung Chang
said : "You nre an American , eh ? What are
you , n republican or a democrat ? "

"A democrat ; " answered the reporter.-
"Oh

.
! That's too bad , " saU the viceroy ,

with n smile , "tho democrats are going out
of power. SlcKlnlc }* will be the next presi-
dent.

¬

. "
Between Winnipeg and ttat Portage

Important official dispatches were re-
ceived

¬

by Earl LI Hung Chang from
Lord Aberdeen , governor general of-

Canadn , stating that ho was In-

structed
¬

to convey to him the Informa-
tion

¬

that her majesty , Queen Victoria , had
been pleas" . ! to appoint Earl LI Hung
Chang grand knight commander of flio
Bath , nnd Lord LI nnd Lord LI , jr. , his
sons , knights commanders. Chi Chen Fo
Long Lull , cmbassador , who accompanied
the party was nlso honored. LI Hung
Chang Instructed his secretary to lmnic-
dlately

>

wire Lord Aberdeen , expressing the
thanks of himself and sons for these high
honors.-

OTTVWA
.

, Ont. , Sept. 10. In the House
of Commons yesterday Hev. Sir. Max-
well

¬

of Vancouver. 1) . C. , In moving fer-
n memorial to be presented to the govern-
ment

¬

on the subject of Chinese Immigra-
tion

¬

, made n vigorous attack on that class
cf Immigration. Hu ndvocatcd Increasing
the poll tax on each Chinaman entering
the Dominion trom $50 to 5300. The Chi-
nese

¬

on the Pacific coast , ho said , were
dilvlng the English speaking people out of
employment.-

Sir.
.

. Frazer of Nova Scotia spoke In favor
of abolishing Chinese immigration alto ¬

gether. Sir Henry Joly regretted the at-
tack

¬

that was made on the Chinese , see-
Ing

-

tha he had just left LI Hung Chang
and promised to defend his countrymen.-

VANCOUVER.
.

. II. C. . Sept. 10. LI Hung
Chang Is expected here* on Saturday next
and the local Chinamen have already made
extensive preparations to welcome their
distinguished countrymen. A triumphal
arch of Immense sbe Is being erected nt
the Canadian Pacific depot nnd a plentiful
supply of fireworks hns been obtained ,

An address , of course , will bo presented
and n request made for the appointment of-

a local consul , China having no reptesent-
atlvo

-
In Canada. The Board of Tra.le will

also press Vancouver's claims for the ap-
pointment

¬

of n consul here , as the bulk of
trade between Canada and the Orient passes
through this port. LI Hung Chang will
stay on board the Empress of China until
the vessel sails , on Slonday , stateroom B ,

the largest and most elegantly lilted up
cabin on the ship , having been reserved
for him.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. As n continua-
tion

¬

of the courtesies extended to Earl LI
Hung Chang , orders have been Issued to
Admiral SIcN'alr of the Asiatic station to
assemble at Yokohnma the squadron .under
his command and such vessels as mav be-

avnllnble. . It Is probable that the squadroh
will salute the carl on his arrival at that
port and extend any courtesy that may be-

In the power of the naval representatives
of the United States In Asiatic waters.

SOUTH DAKOTA COiVI'Y; KAIItS.

Southern Part of tlic State
u Creilt Display.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , Sept. 10. (Special. )
The southern part of this state will hold
a greater number of fairs. ,thlq month than
ever before In the history of the state. . .Th-
ettnte fair will be held at Yankton for the
Irst time , and the directors are endeavor-
ing

¬

to make a creditable exhibition of the
products of the state. No attempt has
been made to turn this fair Into a circus
or carnival. Its principal attractions will
bo horse racing and farm displays. Sioux
Falls , with her usual enterprise , offers a
varied program and valuable cash premi-
ums

¬

for those attending the trl-
state fair. Sioux Falls made a
failure In her dealings with the ..StateBoari
of Agriculture a year ago , and since thai
tlmo has been engaged In putting up a show
that will convince the public that she can
have a fair without the assistance of the
state board. Buffalo BUI Is the big attrac-
tion

¬

for this fair. Scotland will have Its
district fair as usual , and Clay county will
follow Its custom of having a county exposi-
tion

¬

, regardless of what her neighbors may
bo doing. Land seekers' excursionists are
coming Into this state by hundreds , looking
for suitable locations for homes nnd others
nro buying for speculation. Ono party re-

cently
¬

bought nnd paid the cash for thlrty-
ono farms of ICO acres each.

United StntcH Court at Drnilivoo.l.
DEADWOOD , Sept. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) United States court convened In-

Dcadwood today , Judge HIner of the Wyo-
inliie

-
district presiding. This term will

lo an unimportant one , the cases of the
government against the Homcstako Sllnlng
company having been continued. Judge
Garland , the recently appointed United
States Judge for the district of Dakota ,
took the oath of ofllco and qualified before
Judge Hlner.
_

Pri'i nr - 11 Nlnti- Fair I3lillilt.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 10 , (Special Tel

nram. ) At their meeting this week , the com-
nlssloners

-
of Hughes county provided an np-

proprlitlon
-

for nn exhibit nt the state fair ,

ho county not making nn exhibit since IS30.
C. .M. Footo , C. L. Hyde and T. II. Connef.arc the committee appointed to arraoso
ho exhibit. _

; MAII , THAI.VS WILD Illf.V ,

I.ukiShore ixni-fNM Tiikcx Flri- fit *
MIIi-M from tincnres I Town.

GOSHEN , Ind , , Sept. 10. The Lake Shore
hrougli express , carrying malls and ex-

iress
-

from New York to Cnlcago , caught
Ire near hero tonight and thou-iands of-

lollars worth of goods , with much mall
matter , was destroyed , When the flames
vero discovered the train was slowed down
and an effort made to extinguish them ,

t proved unavailing and a wild run with
ho blazing train was made for this city ,
Ix miles. The fire department was called
nd the fire subdued , but not before much
f the valuable express had been destroyed.

The loss cannot bo accurately estimated
onlght.

Hinim .Ml I CM ScrloiiHly III ,

FALLS VILLAGE , Conn. , Sept. 10. Ex-
Congressman Frederick SIllcs lies critically

11 at his residence at Twin Lakes , Lakc-
vllle.

-
. His death Is expected at any tlmo.-

At

.

Sl.'gel. Cooper & CO.'H New York store
iOO mechanics struck on necount of thu em-
loyment

-
of nonunion marble workrrH ,

The Southern Express company's oflice at
'homasvlllc. On. , wan robbed of Jl.OOO by
hluvcH. who entered the front door and
ound the Hiife key In the oflice-
.Oeorgo

.

Taylor , cashier of the defunct
in nk of Argentine , Kan. , has been urn-Mcil
harped with having received money when
lie bank WIIH Insolvent. Hevnn released
n ( l.OUO ball.
Oscar E. Hill , Hcntenced In Utah In ! Mi3-

o ten years' Imprlsonmorit , afterwards
ommuteil to flvo yearn , for making false
n tries In books of n national bank , has
teen pardoned by thu president-

.PolKlfiil
.

Items.-
Vprmont'H

.

delegation to Canton was re-
elvcd

-
with great entliui-loam at) It pa.sscd-

hrougli New York Htato on a t-peclal train
Bound money democratx of New Hamp-

hlru
-

met at Concoul , endow. ! the Indlan-
polls platform and CIcveland'H adminlxtra-
lon and put an electoral ticket In the Held.
Chairman Htarllnir H. Holt's resignation

uia been received by the democratic' ' Htato-
entrul committee of Indiana. Sir. Kufus-
lagee , member from Cam county , also rr-
Igned

-
and other resignations are expected.-

In
.

the Recon. I congressional district of-
dl.ssourl thu democrata liavo taken 757 bal-
ots

-
for concriKsman without result. Judge

V. W. Itucker has thirty-eight votes and
IH| four opponents huvu the support o-
fldr homo counties.
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Full stenographic report of the discussion of the
silver question , which took place at Urbana , August

ftft 15th , 1896 , was printed in The Bee after correction of
typographical errors by each of the principals in the de-

bate.
¬

. Four newspaper pages of large clear typs.
*3*

COPIES MAY STILL BE HAD.

$ Two copies for 5 rents ; 12 copies for 25 cents ; JOO

ft copies lor 2. Special rates for larger quantities.
Write or apply to The Bze Business Office.-
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DOYOU KNOW THAT THERE Is-
IN NEATNESS ? BE WISE AND USE

The Keeley Institute
''m ? WHISKEY , JIORPiHXE , OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS ,

Write for terms and testimonials. Correspondenc

OIM.HA.VS i.osns A IIAMC ,

CreHOeilt City HtiH KM Third I'tiiniicllil-
Failure. .

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 10. The Mutual
National hank , 021 and C2G Canal street
closed Its doors this morning. Henry
Maspcro , president ; James J , Tarleton-
cashier. . The capital Block of the bank
was only $200,000 and lt line of deposits
very small. It has been regarded ns weak
for a long time. The hank Is niid to have
sutllclent securities to liquidate its entire
Indebtedness.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. The treasury
olllclnla arc doing they can legitimately
and lawfully to assist the national banks of
Now Orleans In tiding over any runs that
may bo made upon them. The New Orleans
banks have reserve agencies In New York
and at their request deposits arc made in
the suhtreasury there and the subtreasury-
In Now Orleans is then directed to pay the
amounts to the hanks. Already over $1,000 ,

000 have been transferred , and In case of
need , further exchanges will ho made. Comp-
troller Eckels has appointed R h. Hlchurd-
son receiver of the American National bank
of New Orleans , which failed some weeks
ago-

.TKI.KKUAIMIKItS

.

HUH THU S1RIITN-

..Sprnil

.

tlic IJny IiiHiii-clliiK1 Kilc'liirloM
mid tinMtvlit In IliiiiijuutliiKr.-

PITT3HUIIG
.

, Sept. 10 , Today was a gala
day for the old-tlmo telegraphers , who are
holding their sixteenth annual reunion heto.
The morning and the greater part of the
afternoon were devoted to sightseeing , ex-

cuislons
-

to the great Carnegie. Wcjtlng-
housc

-
and other mllla and factories.-

In
.

tlio evening tlio ladli-s were guests of
the entertainment commltteo at a theater
party nt the Alvln , while the gentlemen
enjoyed themselves at the annual banquet
spread at the Mcnongahela house. Toasts
were announced and responded to as fol-
lows

¬

: "Honccrs , " J. D. Held ; "Military
Telegraph Corps , " II. Plum ; "Crossed
Wires , " J. J. Wickham ; "LcakH , HURS , " W.
I ) . Wickham ; "Repeaters , " J. A. Langflt ;

"Absent Members , " Jacob K. Slaglo.
Tomorrow an excursion through the

Heaver valley , Inspection of glass factories
and a boat ride are on the program. The
reunion festivities will close tomorrow nltht;
with n trolley rldo , embracing In the route
the principal streets of the two cities and
the best of thu attburbs.

ill u Dny.-

I1ATTLK
.

CRKIilC , Nob. , Sept. 10. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Ace Clark , aged CC , died nt his home ,

south of thla place , yesterday. The de-
ceased

-

waa ono of the pioneer scttleru of-

thu Elkhorn valley. Ho cainu to Madison
county from Shcllsburg , Ilenton county ,

la. , In the spring of 1871. Ho leaves a wife
and three daughters. The remains will be
interred In the Kalrvlew cemetery , Ilcv. Mr-
.McKarland

.

ofllcIatlnB-
.CHUVRNNK

.

, Sept. 10.Speclul( Trlc-
gram.

-

. ) Daniel Ullman , ono of the ploiieora-
f) tills state , died here today , aged Gl. Mr.

Oilman was engaged In tock raisin ;; from
1SG7 until 1883. when ho retired from business
with considerable wraith. Ho resumed ac-
tive business two years ago. Mr. Ullman
was a member of the Wyoming Stock Glow
ers' association and was well known to
stockmen throughout the west.
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